
 

 

The annual Basket Raffle is right around the corner!  This year the baskets will contain items donated by 
our Jordan families.   

We are asking that you bring in an item that can be included in the basket or donate cash for items that 
can be purchased for the basket.  All items should be $10 value, or a $10 minimum donation would be 
appreciated.   

Each grade has been assigned a theme. The next page provides a list of themes and some ideas for 
donations but anything else you can come up with will be great!  Depending on the amount of 
donations, we are hoping to end up with 2 baskets per grade level.  Basket items can be brought directly 
to the classroom and donations should be given to the teacher (see form below to include with 
donation).  Please do not solicit any donations from businesses, unless it is your own.  Collections will be 
accepted up to Friday, January 24th. 

Feel free to email us if you have any questions. 

Thank you in advance for your support, 

 

Stacy Neises & Lynn Anderson 

Stacy83@hotmail.com , lynnlohman@aol.com  

 

JCS 2020 Basket Raffle Donation – Complete and attach to donation item or include with cash donation. 

 

Student Name: 

Student Grade/Homeroom:   

Donation:                          



Basket Themes  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

3yr old Preschool: Everything Lego 
- Lego kits 
- Lego gift cards 
- Lego themed video games 
- Lego books 

 

4yr old Preschool: Kids Summer Activities 
- Bubbles 
- Jump rope 
- Outdoor games 
- Pool accessories 
- Smore’s stuff 
- Gift cards for pool, zoo, etc. 

 
Kindergarten: Disney’s Biggest Fan 

- Disney Character stuffed animals 
- Disney Movies 
- Disney apparel  
- Disney Toys 
- Disney Books 
- Disney Games 

1st Grade: American Girl  
- Clothes that fit American Girl 
- Accessories for American Girl 
- Furniture for American Girl 
- American Girl Books 
- American Girl Gift Cards 
- Target Gift Cards 

2nd Grade: Family Game Night 
- Board games 
- Puzzles 
- Indoor activities 
- Popcorn 
- Candy 
- Pizza Gift Cards 

 

3rd Grade: Star Wars 
- Star Wars Action Figures 
- Star Wars Games 
- Star Wars Legos 
- Star Wars toys 
- Star Wars Candy 

 

4th Grade: Family Move Night 
- Popcorn popper 
- Movie gift cards (Netflix, 

amazon, theatre) 
- Popcorn 
- Candy 
- Pizza Gift Cards 
- Restaurant Gift Cards 

 

5th Grade: Get Cooking 
- Cooking accessories 
- Kids cooking stuff 
- Spices 
- Oils 
- Towels 
- Grocery Gift Cards 

 

6th Grade: Coffee Break 
- Coffee  
- Coffee gift cards 
- Coffee Cookies 
- Travel coffee mug 
- Coffee Flavored treats 

 

7th Grade: Wine Lovers Basket 
- Wine 
- Crackers 
- Chocolates 
- Wine bottle cork 
- Wine bottle opener 
- Wine themed gifts 

 
8th Grade: Grill Master 

- Grilling accessories 
- Spices 
- Bourbon 
- Beer 
- Grill Thermometer 
- Grocery store gift cards 

 


